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The (ilimii Hawaiian puily, xvhieh
occurred Kru'nv exening, was by fur
tilt' greatest social success of tin
reason. The nffnir was tnoil at the
armory, which wni hcatitifullv deco-

rated with pnluiH, vine, foliage iiml
floxvem. giving n decided Impienl air
o the scone. The punch howl wan

imlci'il unique, being a iiiiniaturc xol- -

I'liiin in nninriii color, inn piincti nc
iug icitciI from the crater. In Hip
background, shining out over a hop.
ienl scene, xvas n huge yellow moon
The puuuh booth itself xvns a frag- -

Jiiut bower of honeysuckle. Clever
Jillle pingrnins in orange nml white
wcie a hit of the evening, the Ha-

waiian numbers being titilietl in the
order of dunce. A tuneful orchestra,
cuusiiting of )iiano, banjo, violin,
tungn-luinj- o ami drums furuishcil the
ucccsmuv "pepful" music for the
dnnoing. Tlio gienlcst fen line of the
evening nml one which carried out
the spirit of the parly lo the. Until
dogioe was the nrrixnl of I he ltoynl
Iliiwriiiinr Sorcniidera from the Page
theater. These popular musicians
furnished iniiii' and songs for the
dancers till nearly 1 a. in., receiving
encoie after encore, in response to
everything they rendered. When at
hint tlio party broke up, the tired but
Iiuppy guests were unanimous in vot-

ing III'' filuiniii Hawaiian party the
most nniipie and enjoyable affair
ever stuged by the younger set. The
following patronesses wcie in the re-

ceiving line: Alosdnmes Al. L. Alford,
Jtogor S. Bennett, R ". Thorno, If.
11. Patterson, Kdxv. Soulier and K.
X. Wnrnor.

The V. It. C. met in logulur session
on Wednesday afternoon at the lleil-iiiir- u

hall, this being the first meeting
after the fl. A. It .and W. It. C. con-
vention at Kugeno. The president,
.A Tit. Mtilhollon, mid two delogntoH,

' Mm. Half uud All's I.eonn Hull gave
very inleiesling repuiw of the con-
vention, which wcie thoroughly en-

joyed by nil present. At the close
of the session the W. It. C. celebrated
their second birthdav party for thin
year. The first number wan tt treat
J'toot Mi I.C01U1 Hull. Muster Willie
and Virgil Hull in costumes-- of ciunly
cooks served delicious candy to nil
jHHMont. .Music by Mrs. Miller mid
pinging by Viviuu Miller was follow-
ed by n n invitation to the bmupiet-.rooi- d,

whole refreshments of ice
oteum and cult were served. '

Olive Itobeknh lodgp, Xo. 28, eon-ymi-

in tegular session Tuesday eve-
ning. June UO. There was a huge

and several visitor. Mm.
Ails M. JiuUoii nitil Miss Aunn I).
O'Hi ii'ti were conducted ttinmieli the
mysteries of the Itebekah degree.
There wa no sRciul program und
lliii evening's .work was followed by
h good social time, with music and a
chance for till who wished "to skip
tut' I lull I laiilaslic toe."

Won! 1ms been tpcoivrd here of the
mamago of Alvin I. Bin low nml
Mites Naomi BHker of Bed Bluff. Cal.
Tlio xvmlduig took daco at San Fran-pi- o,

Monduy, June H). Mm. Bu-
rro' wan a populiir tenchpr in the Red
lilff iMtblin s4ioos, where ulie hu
tmrlit for Mfralym. Mr. Bur-ro- w

wm fornipriv'of this city mid
b fr&md her who wish them a
Jmpp" Mini properou married life.

Thp bitsiiipi.s mooting of the Loyal
Order of Moose wn litdd TuedH
ovin at their hull. At lhi time
it wh voted to huve joint installation
mid a pwiul ear tiwh ino membw-- s

from Ashliiinl and Medt'ord lodfiPs
will no to Grants Bass Tuesday even-in- f,

when- - they will be-- joined by tho
UHkm frm that city. Medford will
tttk twelve eaudidutes with them.

Tfcp Busy Duo Sewing eirele met at
St. Marj' acftdemy Thursday frm
2 to 0 p. in. The eirele met to make
Hfratioas for the fair to be given
IH OatolKT. Those proseut were: The
MUses Catherine Mary Buillifw,

mm wuiuuan, l.ueille Kmtnti,
GrM Brier, Belle Johnston, I)ori
Thomas, Unnea XeUon wud Anita
lwrone.

Mr. and Mm. It. L Kwiug enter-(ia- d

th Couimuuity club Tuesday
evaning o( their home. Two taWe
of egrd-- . ere played, after whieh
rttnuht. euU were seneU.

t t

Ht. and ifn. IJ. I. Watkina of
Aakiaad hae been spending the week
ia itdlird( the guests of their aon,
C . Wtetkin. and fainily.

An f'rnml tea wn-- . uicii VeInt'!- -
i ui'triHMip l Mi- - Fr.ii k uui.
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The home oi Mr, .aid Mi- -. B. .1.

Trowbridge, 911.') West Tenth street,
was the scene of n prelt wctUling
Satiirdav e piling nt 8 o'clock, when
their dnunhter, MIh lone (lertrude
Plynn, beenme the bride of (leorar
Twill l'cnke of ood.v, Cal. The
wedding ccremonv was perforiued in
tho livinir room, in fiont of an altar
piwIpiI lor the occasion, which was
illuminated with caudles and decorat-
ed with Knglitdi ivy mid Dorothy
Perkins toses. cv. Wm. B. Hamilton
joined the happy couple, using the
Kpiscowl ring service.

The bride was uiltiltended and wan
oseorted by her father to the living
lomii, wheie the wedding ceremony
was pcrfoinied. Miss (leneicve
Wnrtiiimi played the i Bri-.d- al

I'roccssion by flroig, while thp
mnrringp service was being rend. The
bride worn a crentn brocaded satin
gown with shadow laeo and pearl
tiimiuinpi, out en tiain, mid a tulle

eil attached to a bandeaux of pearls,
anil cairied a shower bouipiet of Cecil
Brttnuer roes. Her tmxeling suit
consisted of Copctihnpen slriped taf-
feta, with hat to match.

Masses of pink roses were used in
the decorations throtiKUnut tho lixing
room, nml red sweet pens wcie used
in the dining room. The house was
beautifully lit up with candles. After
the wedding ceremony a buffet lunch
eon was served to the guests. The
puests were as follows:

Mr. and .Mrs. S. A. Xyp, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Campbell, Mr. am Mrs.
Herbert Clark, .Mr. und .Mm. Krnuk
Clark, Mr. and Mm. .John White, Mr.
and Mm. Ilnriy Wnrtinnn, Mr. nml
Mrs. A. A. Klynii, .Mr. and Mrs. Call
Olnsgnw, Mr. nml Mrs. Donnld
Springpr, Mr. mid Mm. 1M Trow-
bridge, Mr. mid Mrs. Hvtnntt fl.
Trowbridge, the Misses Henrietta
Kllis, Lois Kstes, Mora WeNh, UiAcn
Dahl, Geneview Wortnttui, Dot Berry,
I). L. Flyiin, T. IC. riynn, Itoimld
Itnymond and Ben Trowbridge.

The bride is tlio daughter of Mr.
mid Mrs. B. ,. Trowbridge, is one of
Medford's most clinnuing young la-

dies, where she was raised and grad-
uated from the Mcdford high Kuhool,
mid Ihik won many wnnu friends by
her pleasing tunnnem. She is nlso
one of Medford's most titlenled mus-
icians, being mi accomplished violin-is- t.

Tho groom is the son of General
mid Mm. A. V. I'enke of Valley City.
V I)., und ciiiue west about a vear
ago to look after his mining interest
ill Woody, Cal. He is well known hv
I in kola friends here.
. Mr. and Mm. I'enke left on mi cx- -
Ipiuled honeymoon trip tlmniuh
southern California, which includes

trip by boat from San Francisco to
Los Angeles and from there to Sail
Diego. Before, returning to their
homo they will visit Mr. IVnke's sis-
ter, .Mis. Cnniiihell, at Bakemfielil,
Dip. They will be at home at Woody,
Cul., about July 1.

Tuesday evening Mr. mid Mm. Dn-yi- d

Lewis celebrated their tenth wed-din- g

mtimomnry. A five-cnur- din-
ner wuh served, after which dancing
mid cards were enjoyed. The house
was piottily dpoornted with rosos.
About thiily guests wpip pipsent, in-

cluding Mr. and Mm. Lincoln McCor-Hiae- k,

Mr. mid Mm. Frank l'reston,
Mm. l'reston of San Francisco, .Mr.
and Mm. Waller Itowne, Mr. and Mm.
R F. Guthrie, Mr. and Mm. Frank-- ;

Owens, Mr. and Mm. Geo. Canx-nter- ,

Mr. mid Mm. S. Vilas Bepkwith. Mr.
and Mm. Fiauk Madden, Mm. Iiuli
of Chicago. Mr. and Mm. Conro
Fiero, Charles Conner, Miss Dorothy
Conner, .Mr. mid Mm. Kwin Bennies,
Boudinot Couucr, Leonaul Curtienter,
V.. W. Caillon, Gciald Hm, ..Smith.

A quiet wedding wa- - solemnised at
the Cutliolii! rectory Friday evening
at (I o'clock whou Miss Irene .Vovris
lieeame the bride of Harry V. Scholz,
Jtev. Father John I'owem officiating.
The bnde waa attended lv Miss
Grace Brier ami Frank 1'. Sandem
was best man. The bride i the
daughter of Mr. and Mm. W. K. Xor-ri- s

mid is well known in Medford,
having been emphtyed at the Ilundi
eraft Shop. The groom is the win of
.Mr. and Mm. it. Schol. and w om- -
Ilnypd at the Pullman bakery. Both
young 'leoplt- - hae inanv friend who
wish them much jov and hapirtiies.

St. Mark's Guild will give a cafe
teria lunch win nn.Nt Thursday, which
will he their lust meeting uutl Sep-
tember. It will tie an y session,
so u to finish up jal year's work
and ao other oii that is urg'iit.
All inemhem urf MqnesU'd t v
pre seut.

Mm. II. lT. Luiosilen tntertained
the Friday Bridge club at her home
on South Holly ktteet Friday

Mi- - i:ihel Whipple will Ic.iw

fr a 'en tin - xiif Willi
Mi ll! s.,,1, ,,,, ,.t S, ,,. ,, I

and Mr Mt.idow, g.ixe
delightful p.irtx Wednesdax exciting!
in honor of their daughter, M.xrtlo. I

(lumrs and music were eujoyml dur-
ing the evening and everyone had a
very pleasant time. Thop picscut
were: .Misses Gertrude Troutfentlier,
Fthet Troutfciilher, Laum FouN,
Fidelus Moinn, Iitmi Dyer, llxu Me- -
Clniii, Oi'tavia Childs, Virgie Meado-

w-, M.xitle Meadows and Slue Mead
ows; Mpmn. Gcoi-g- Mnddnx, Homer

IMi'Cluin, Orville Hnrr. Don Piatt,
John Wlii-ciuu- il, Karl Ilmll, l.etliew
.MeadowH, Bolton Mpndows, Howard
Meadows, Mm. B. W. Meadows, Mr,
mid Mm. M. L. Meadows. Miss Myr-
tle has been with friends in Weed,
Cal., for the hist few mouths. She
eauic home lo xisit patents nnd
friends lor a week, returning to Weed
Fridny. Miss Meadows has a host
of friends in Medfoid who regret verv
much in seeing her leave their circle
und they sineeiely hope to see hcr
rettnn to Mcdford in the near futiiie.

Mrs. C. B. Watkins enteitnined at
hpr lioino on Welch street Monday
evening. Hip pvent being in honor of
her husband's biithdny. 1'rogiensive
five hundred xvna pltiycd, Mm. ltund-Ip- tt

nnd It. P. Watkins winning the
honors, after which a delicious two- -
eoume luncheon was served. Those
jnespiit were: Mm. Itundlett, Missps
Hatlip mid Liu Itundlett, Mr. ami
Arm. Whhl. Mr. nnd .Mm. A. Xoth,
Mr. nnd Mm. It. . Swan, Mr. mid
yfrn, llptbeit Launspaeh, .An-- , mid
Arm. I). B. lliiHscll, Mr. mid .Airs. It.
P. Watkins of Ashlnnd, Mr. am Aim.
C. B. Wal kins and Jean Wntkins.

The ipgular inceliug of Talisman
Lodge, Xo. 31, Knights of Pythias,
will he held .Monday oveniug, June 'JO.
The kiiigl.il rank will bo put on. All
members nVe urged to be present, us
nil the lodge menibeiK nre looking
forward to an exening of pleasure,
having secured the services of Pro-fesR- or

W. J. Cole, an elocutionist or
nolo from Los Angeles, who will give
selections from such xvell-know- n au-
thors, ns Jumps Whiteonih Itiley, Ku-ge-

Field, Will Carlton und others.
An hour of liuinor, pathos und aenli-uio- ut

is pfomiscd.

Tuesday afternoon a fniewell
paily was given by (he Loyal Hcail
class of the Baptist Suiidny school in
honor of Aim. Medley, who left Wed
nesday for Portland to sjhiii1 Hip
Htimtner. Mrs. Medley has heoii the
teacher of this class for a number of
yearn mid her iparlurp is ery much
regretted, (lamps furnished 'enter,
tniuuient during the afternoon, after
xvhieli refreshnients xveie served.
About .'.'i uieuibem xveiv present.

Wcsliiesday evening the finals of
the Hpxvorth league tenuia touina-ine- nl

were plnypd at the lengiie point
on Third mid Barllelt streets. Rd-lowi-

the finuls, a bonfire was made
and races ami outdoor games xvere
enjoyed, after which lefreshments of
iee pipiim nnd cake xvpip served.

.Mi. K. F. Guthrie enleriained at
dinner WediiPsdny evening nt her
much home neur Jupksonvillp lor the
following guests: Mrs. Stewiut Pat-
terson, Mm. Frank Preston, II. Bing-ha-

Slater Johnston, Air. mid Mm.
Phil Hamill, Miss Hubbard mid All.
N'ewhall.

Mr. and Aim. J. W. Chin chill mid
daughter, Miss Doiothv Chuiclull,
who nre spending the summer at Gold
Bay, left Thursday morning for their
home nt Vreka. Thev xvpip accom-
panies! by their guests, Helen Gould
and Aich .McDonald of San Fran-eisp-

At "llillprest." Mis. George How-lau- d

Parsons entertained at a bridge
luncheon Fiiiday for the follow iin
ladies; Mr. Frank Madden, Mm.
Lamb, Aim. .Mm. Charles
Connor, Aim. Delray Oetchell, Mis.
Alfitnl Cunwntcr, Miss Agnew.

Air. and Mm. George W. Walter-- ,

of King's Highway left Thumdax for
noveral inoHtlw' vu.it at Chicago, is

and other points. The.x will
visit their daunhter, Aim. Kochler.
and family at Itiiscaate, Mont., en
route.

Aim. .Schmidt and two children,
rredenck and Jane, left Wcdui-d- .it

for Tacouia, wheie thev will iit
relative-- for two mouths. Thev will
also visit a few day hi Portland.

Miss ;'. KTeutner left Vndav for
ftrkelc.x, Cal., heis she Kill attend
the siiftinif school i the I nucr-it- v

wf California.
tessKsscsrwrre-- . 'jvpiiiarTy2'm

If Hair's Your Prid
Use Iferpicide
MUHi'iiv raitw

tfp&l&l ueuls.

A er iiretly June wedding wns
fiolemnir.ed when Miss Lola Hough
became tho bride of William If. Lyd-mr- d,

the ceremony taking pi nee at
their now homo lon South Holly
street. Itev. Hamilton officiated, us-

ing the iniprossivo Kpiocopal service,
oiil the immodlnlo relatives being
present. Mi Hough i an npcoui-pli-hi- 'd

piiinisle, Ihe daughter of Mm.
ill''. A. Hough of West Second street,

while Mr. Lydinrd is one of Med- -
ford most progressive young husi
ncss men. After Ihe ceremony the
happy couple left on a .short honey-
moon, motoring to Crespent City.
They are now "at homo" to their
tmiiiy friends aj 4101 South Holly
stlPPl.

A bureau of education xvill bo
openeil at the pnHlfe library Tueaday,
luiip l". by tin) floiigjPH. of .Moth-e- m

and I'luetil-'fenehci- tisvsneia-tin- ii

of southeiu Oregon. By permis-
sion of the library lion id a room is
being furnished in thp basement of
the library for this purpose. Kvory
ponvpuipiipo xvill be there for the
mothers mid nil inothem nfe invited
to bring their babies mid have thrin
registered if desired. Southern Ore-
gon bus the honor of being sppoiuI in
this movement, Portland nlready hav-iu- g

n liuienu. An informal program
is lining piepared which will begin at
2 o'clock, Hofrqpliuiouts xvill he
served.

The tpgulur moiilhly liomeconiing
of thp Ladii's' Aid of the Presbvter- -

inn church wns held in the chapel of
tup church I upsdny uftpnioon. At-t-

the business session a social hour
xvas enjoyed. The Rist Side eiielo
sprvpd lpfrpshnieiits of slniwherry
sheihet mid enko.'

Aim. Xnrmmi Merrill roturnnl
home Satmdny from Portland, xvhore
she attended tho lose carnival mid
was also n delegati to the grand
lodge of Hip Kasloni Slur. While in
Portland Mm. Men ill xvas the guost
of Miss Myrtle Hubert, foimorly of
Mcdford.

A lea xvas given Tuesday nftemooii
nt the home of Mips Austin for Miss
'Mntlipsnn, who loft Thumday for
Hivemide, Cal. The guests included
the lady moinbem of the library
board and a few friends.

The regular homecoming of tho La
dies' Aid of the Mulhodint church xvill.

lie held at Hip church ne.l Wednesday
lifleruiion. The Liyully eirolo xvill
bnvp elmrge of tliu',piitpita'iiiiiiPiit for
the aftciuoon.

Aim. K. D. Sxvem und daughter of
Tneonin, Wash., nre guests of .Mm. T.
Al. Swem mid family nt their home on
West Tenth street.

Aliss Wiuified Alalhesoii left
Thursday for Riverside, Cnl., where
she will take u summer cnume in lib-

rary xx'ork.
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Miss Mnrie Gates entertained with
on informal dancing party nt her
home on Geneva nveuuo last Friday
ox pning for thp plensurp of Mia
Glndys Miirnmie of Tneonin, Wash.
After nn px'oning apont with diineing
nnd u social time, refrehineuls xvere
served. The guests present xvere:
Tfle Altsses Gladys Murnune, Cnther-in- e

Sworn, Limine Williamson, Jonn
Andcmon nnd .Marie Galea; Atpssm.
Jerry Garrett, Walter Brown, Frank

iFarrell, Karl Whittoni of Corvallis
and George Gales.

Aim. Frank Owens returned .Mo-
nday from Portland, xvhore she bus
been xisiting friends for the past

While there Airs. Owens took
nn important part in "Vedti, the Vam-piie,- "

n moving pintuic being singed
by "a Portlmiil society,

-

Aim. Waller Bowne euteilaiiied Ihe
following guests ut dinner Wednes-
day evening at her home on Siski.xou
Heights; Air. mid Aim. Lincoln

Air. mid Airs. David Lewis,
Madame Preston ami It. W. Hiihl,

--Afm. M. Black has leturned from a
sl mouths' visit in Texns, Chicago
and Portland. Her daughters, the
Misses Kathleen mid Mildred Blnek,
have returned from Corvnllin, wheie
Ihey have been alteniling school.

Afm. Kuiuin Wlieldeu of Poilland
mid .Aim. C. A. Snow of .Mount Ver
non, Wash,, nre guests nt the home
of .Mr. und Aim. James Campbell on
Kings Highway.

The employes of the California-Orego- n

Ppxver company loft nt noon to-

day for flleiiilale,, whore they xvill
hold their annual pienio tomorrow.

Miss Altec Streets of Grants Pnas
is visititng 'relatives nnd friends in
Mcdford for mi indefinite length of
tine.

Mrs. A. C. Painler of Portland is
visiting Mm. Charles L. Sehieffolin
nt her home on South (mkdalo.

Mrs. AL A. Hedge of Orovillo, Cnl.,
is tho guest of her daughter, Aim. J.
J. Bpiuglo, on Xoith Central.

. The regular business mealing of the
W. C. T. U. xvas hold at the piiblio
library Thursday afternoon.

Vernon Onrrctl returned from Ku-ge-

Friday to visit fiiunds nml rel- -

u liven for u IV xv days.

Mr. H. V. Beiikwilh euleitniued nt
diiuiijr Friday exening ut her home on
King's Highway.

Mrs. Fletcher of Seullle is the
guest of her daughter, Aim, I!. X.
Bunco.

Dr. and Mm. Rumens will return
today from a few days' visit m port- -

land. "

21(5 West

Public indorsement of the Mcdford
Choral society folloxving tho recent
initinl poneert hns been genuine and
generous. Officers nnd members of
the society upproeinto the value of
this sincere public approval of their
xvork in the recent concert, nnd the
society, having noxv jMxssed tho in-

itial mid experimental singe, is as-sut- ed

ns n permanent organization
devoted to the development of the
best choral mimic. From time to
time ponvorts of merit may be ex-

pected and it is not nt nil improbable
that .with fiuther development of
musical inteicst in the valley an or-
ganisation may bo perfected that
xvill iiiuke the inline or Itoguo River
valley fntnous on the Pacific const
for more than fruil mid climate. As
pointed out in the remarks of the di-

rector, George Andrews, following the
eoneort, one little town in Knnsns
with u population of 'Jollll people is
tiutiually staging one of the gi cutest
musical festivals in the world, thou-
sands of people being in attendance
and several days being devoted to
conceits of the highest older, with
distinguished urtists in attendance.

An offer litis been recently neeepl-e- d

bv the society lo sing at the open-iu- g

of the Ashlnnd clinutaunua and a
program similar to Unit recently ren-
dered in the Page theater will be
given. It is in ex cry xvay likely Hint
societies will be organized in other
centers in Ihe valley, resulting event

Paul's Electric Store

Wiring and Supplies

SERVANT
WANTED

ONE CAN DO ALL THE FAMILY COOKING,
HOUSE CLEANING, WASHING, IRONING AND
SEWING, IN ADDITION TO POLISHING THE SIL-

VERWARE, SHARPENING KNIVES AND CURLING
MY HAIR, IN FACT ONE WHO CAN DO EVERY-THIN- G

ABOUT THE HOUSE THAT I FIND SO HARD
TO DO NOW.

MUST BE NEAT, CLEAN, OBEDIENT AND AL-

WAYS READY AND WILLING TO WORK.
IMPORTANT THE WAGE ASKED BE

VERY REASONABLE ($1.00 TO PER MONTH.)
CALL BETWEEN 8 AND 11 A. M.

Mrs. Wood B. Thrifty
108

Main Street
MISJOFORD, OlllCaON

fOTTC TTTREE

ually in a valley so-

ciety. This is tho aim and desire of
the director and members of tho Mod-for- d

choral.

The cotnniitteo in charge xvishes to
nnnotinco the opening of tho South-
ern Orognti pnrents' editcationnl bu-rot- ut

Tuosdny flftornoon, Juno 27, ut
2 o'clock. A short program has boon
prepared nnd light refreshments xrfll
be served. Tho hurentt xvill bo in
charge of the JlolheiV Congrona nml
Parent -- Tenehor association nnd xxill
be eondtiPled nlnng tho samo lines iib
the Portland bureau for mutml ben-

efit nnd help to all interested lit ehil(t
xvolfnre, home problems, ele. Tito
library board hns very generously
given tho use of a room in the lilf
rnry, where meetings will be held caolij
Saturday, ll is planned to hnvo
babv tests in thn fall and mothers
may register their hnbiea whonever
they desire. All who ato
are eoidinlly invited, thosO from tho
rural districts as well ns llioso living
in town, mid it is enmoaUy hoped
that there amy be n genorat roapmisp
uud

Aliss Holly Alnllett of Borkoloy nr-rix-

this morning uud is u guest of
Aim. It. J. Conmy nt her homo on
Aledford Heights.

A pnrty xvas given nt the
Country club Thursday nftemooii.

212 West Main Street
Next to Power Co.

WHO

MUST
$8.00
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